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   From Principal’s Desk:    

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Dear All, 

Namaskar! 

 

At the outset, I would like to welcome our staff and students back to the school after 

festivities and celebrations. Let us begin the 2nd term of the year with similar enthusiasm 

and focused approach to be on the continuum of learning. 

The half yearly assessment was completed as per the calendar followed by celebrations in 

the school premises. It was a feast to eyes, when the tiny tots of the ECCE department walked 

in colourful attire to mark the Traditional Day. With the objective of raising awareness on 

ecofriendly and safe Deepavali, the school council members conducted a campaign to 

sensitise the children about sustainable development goals related to Environment and well-

being.In a row, the teachers conducted an in-house career counselling session for grade X 

students to set the tone of career mapping activities scheduled ahead.On behalf of the staff 

and students, I extend gratitude towards the team of JSWSCPL for providing platform to our 

students to showcase their entrepreneur skills under the banner “Art for a Cause”. The 

students prepared decorative pieces like Diyas, Lanterns, rangoli etc to experience the 

essence of startups and financial plannings. 

         We wish our children grow in all the dimensions from livelihood to leadership. As a 

team, we are grateful towards the Parent community and School Management for their 

support and contribution towards the vision and mission of JVM. 

Let us continue to connect, collaborate and create opportunities for our children. 

 

Regards 

Pallavi Chakkilala 

Principal 
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To Honorable Prime Minister… 
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Miss Arushi Takalkhede 
VIII B 
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Career Guidance session for Class Xth 

A career counseling session for students of class X CBSE was conducted in 

the school Auditorium on 9 November. The Resource persons for the career 

counseling session on Engineering was Ms Himani Chauhan, PGT English and 

on Commerce was Ms Nitika Agarwal, Accounts Department. The career 

counseling session focused on providing students a helping hand in 

channelising their career choices. The session also focused on making students 

aware about various private as well as government job opportunities and higher 

education courses in the field of Engineering and Commerce in India and 

Abroad.  The resource persons provided a list of varied colleges and the 

centralised examinations conducted to get admission in those respective 

institutes of choice and shared the need to make career choice at an early stage. 

An hour long effective session ended by suggesting varied ways and ideas on 

how to opt for the career and their queries concerning the same. 
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The students of Jindal Vidya Mandir, Kalmeshwar, celebrated the festival of 

Diwali with great enthusiasm. The young students proved that creativity and 

talent do not have boundaries.  

Diya symbolizes goodness and purity and lightening them denotes dispelling 

darkness and going into light. In order to bring out the creative talents of 

students of Grade IV and V Diya decoration activity was conducted on 9.11.23. 

Children brought diyas to paint and they enjoyed decorating it with beautiful 

decorative materials.  

Students of Grade VII and VIII participated in Diwali Lantern making activity 

and Toran (Door Hanging) making activity with zeal and endeavour that one 

usually associates with this festival. Children created paper lanterns and made 

beautiful torans and Greeting cards, which added colour to their festive 

celebration. 
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Pre Diwali preparations and Celebrations in 

full swing… 
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The festival of lights “Diwali” for ECCE wing was celebrated with a great sense of 

festivity and celebration in the school premises on Thursday the 09th of November, 2023 

bringing students together; with an objective towards the safety measures to be considered 

while burning crackers. The celebrations commenced with teachers sharing the 

significance of Deepawali in the form of a story and also briefed the students about the 

dos and don'ts during the festive celebration at home. The festivities continued with a 

cultural time wherein the students danced to some Diwali songs and had a jolly good time 

with their fellow school mates.  

Students also participated in a Rangoli making activity which was designed integrating 

subjects like mathematics and arts.  

Principal, Ms. C. Pallavi appreciated the ECCE In-charge Ms. Deepa Nigam and the team. 

 

Tiny Tots in full action mode... 
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Classroom Engagement Activities  

Have Math in your Path!!! 
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er, 
Alwa
ys a 
Lead
er…. 

CBSE Heritage Quiz 
Learning by Participation 

Every year, CBSE Heritage India Quiz is conducted, to reach students across the 

country, thereby sensitizing them to the rich cultural diversity that is inherently Indian. 

Students of grade IX Mast. Mohit Wade, Ms. Priya Hingve and Ms. Riya Game 

participated in the CBSE Heritage India Quiz Online stage I which was of 60- minute 

duration comprising 60 Multiple-choice questions. 

We are proud of their participation and wish them for the next level. 
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Constitution Day (Samvidhāna Divas) 
 

Every year the Constitution Day is celebrated in the school on 26th November. To 

commemorate this event various activities were conducted in the premises of Jindal 

Vidya Mandir. For Grade VII - X -Essay writing on ‘Our Constitution; A Letter to the 

Prime Minister’. Make ‘Law Chart of the Class’ wherein the students write a Bill of 

Rights for their classroom. The document included10 of the rights and freedoms they 

expect in the classroom. Poster making activity on The Constitution of India was also 

conducted for Grade VI students. The students of class IX presented values of our 

constitution explained the meaning of SOVEREIGN, SOCIALIST, SECULAR, 

DEMOCRATIC, REPUBLIC, JUSTICE, LIBERTY, EQUALITY, FRATERNITY 

terms in extensive way.100% students recited Preamble and were awarded with the 

certificate. In addition to these students were encouraged to participate in writing letter 

to the honourable prime minister of the nation, making law Chart for the class through 

democratic approach, writing a Bill of Rights on freedom and responsibilities. The 

overall objective was to sensitize children to become an aware and responsible citizen 

of the Nation. 
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Glimpses of Experiential Learning & hands-on activities 

in Primary Section on Environmental Studies 
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Year 2023 – 24 
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Nature's realm where seasons play, 

Emotions bloom in their own way. 

Each turn of weather, sun or rain, 

stirs feeling both joyous and filled with pain. 

 

In spring's embrace, with blossoms bright, 

hope and love take their flight. 

The forest greens with life anew, 

And in our hearts, happiness accrues. 

 

In summer’s heat, Fierce and wild, 

Can make us restless, dreams beguiled. 

The vibrant green, a soothing sight, 

Yet burdens weight like hearts cruel bite. 

 

As autumn paints with hues of gold, 

Nostalgia whispers tales of old. 

Leaves fall like memories, crisp and sere,  

And in our hearts, a touch of melancholy here. 

 

Then winter comes, with snowflakes cold, 

A canvas white, a story untold. 

Emotions chill, as day grows old/short, 

Yet warmth in heart, our spirit fold/fort. 

 

Nature's season, a mirror to our soul, 

Reflecting emotions, taking their toll. 

Through forests deep and skies so wild/wide,  

We find in nature life's changing tide 

 

With every turn, a chance to see, 

A world a new and what could be. 

When seasons dance, we find our seats/place, 

And in nature's embrace, our hearts find 

grace/joy/peace. 

 
Miss Akshika Gokhe  

Class 10th 
Brahmaputra house captain 

BEAUTY OF NATURE 
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In the realm of giving, where hearts unite, 

Charity shines as a beacon of light. 

A selfless act, a hand extended wide, 

In kindness and compassion, we take pride. 

 

In the tapestry of life, a thread so fine, 

Charity's thread, a bond that can't unwind. 

A touch of grace, a balm for souls in pain, 

In the act of giving, love will always reign. 

 

From humble gifts to acts of grandeur, 

Charity's touch makes the world much grander. 

It knows no bounds, no color, and no creed, 

A universal language that all can heed. 

 

In the darkest night, a glimmer of hope, 

Charity's kindness helps us all to cope. 

It warms the hearts of those who receive, 

And, in the giver's soul, it finds reprieve. 

 

For when we give, we receive so much more, 

In love, in kindness, in blessings galore. 

Charity's legacy, a lasting art, 

A testament to the goodness in every heart. 

 

So let us share, let us always care, 

In charity's embrace, we'll find love to spare. 

In this world we weave, let our deeds be clear, 

For in charity's light, there's nothing to fear. 
 

Miss Arushi Takalkhede 
VIII A 

 
 
 
 
 

THE HEART OF 

HUMANITY 

And the message, I want to 
convey with this poem with all is [ 
one of unity, compassion, and the 
transformative power of charity 
to bring about positive change in 
both the giver and the world at 
large. It encourages readers to 

embrace charity as a way to make 
the world a better and more 

loving place.] 
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THE NEW WORLD 
 

The world looks so different, through newly opened eyes; 

there is just so much treasure that in front of you lies; 
 

When you dive into a book, you can be yourself; 

just as you want to see; 
 

Reading a book, you see a thousand souls; 

you can be a river that flows, or a hill that rolls; 
 

 

When you read, you paint the rainbow of joy; 
you laugh and cry, each book as you enjoy; 

 

If you don't like to read, you haven't found yet a book; 
since there is a right book for us all, you must simply listen and look; 

 

A book is your own dimension, where you are in your element; 
A book is a whole new world of magic and excitement. 

 
 

 
Surbhi Ingale 

VIII A 
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  Congratulations 

Ms. VEDANGI BANDEBUCHE, PET of JVM participated in the 

Intercollegiate University Kho-Kho Tournament and secured the 

Bronze Medal. 
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ह िंदी हिक्षण के उदे्दश्य एविं प्रश्न पत्र हनर्ााण पर आधाररत 

कार्ािाला 

कक्षा नवी तथा दसवी ीं के ह ींदी हवषय के हिक्षक ीं के हिए नागपुर स  दय सू्कि पररसर की ओर से  

ह ींदी हिक्षण के उदे्दश्य एवीं प्रश्न पत्र हनर्ााण पर आधाररत कायािािा का आय जन हकया था। प्रीहत बैस 

,ह ींदी ,टी.जी.टी ,जेवीएर्, किरे्श्वर, से प्रहिक्षण र्ें भाग हिया ।हवषय हविेषज् ीं ने अचे्छ प्रश्न क्या  ैं, 

इसके बारे र्ें बताया और एर्सीकू्य बनाने के हिए र् त्वपूणा हबींदु साझा हकए । हवषय हविेषज् ीं ने छात्र ीं 

की ताहका क, हवशे्लषणात्मक और आि चनात्मक स च क  बढाने के हिए एर्सीकू्य फे्रहर्ींग और केस 

आधाररत प्रश्न ीं के बारे र्ें र्ागादिान हकया। हिक्षा प्रणािी र्ें य ग्यता आधाररत प्रश्न ीं की आवश्यकता, 

 र्ारे छात्र ीं क  हकन कौिि ीं और हविेषताओीं की आवश्यकता   गी, इस पर चचाा की गई। सत्र र्ें 

सरू् वार प्रहतदिा प्रश्न पत्र तैयार हकए गए सभी प्रहतभाहगय ीं क  स भाहगता प्रर्ाण पत्र देकर सम्माहनत 

हकया गया। 
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पढ़ना तो चाह ए रु्झे 

 
पढना त  चाह ए रु्झे 

 पापा के सपने पूरे करने  ैं रु्झे  

पढना त  चाह ए रु्झे  

पढना त  चाह ए रु्झे 

र्म्मी क  पूरा जा | हदखाना  ै रु्झे 

 पढना त  चाह ए रु्झे  

पढना त  चाह ए रु्झे 

नई गाडी नया घर बनाना  ै रु्झे  

पढना त  चाह ए रु्झे  

िेहकन खेिने से फुसात हर्िती न ी ीं रु्झे  

पढना त  चाह ए रु्झे  

िेहकन र् बाइि देखने से फुसात हर्िती न ी ीं रु्झे  

पढना त  चाह ए  

िेहकन द स् ीं के साथ हफरने से फुसात हर्िती न ी ीं रु्झे  

इस कारण पढाई कर्   ती  ै  

य  पता  ै रु्झे य  पता  ै रु्झे  

सब आदतें बींद करके  

सपने पूरे करने  ैं रु्झे 

 इसहिए पढना त  चाह ए रु्झे 

 पढना त  चाह ए रु्झे  

रे् नत करके आगे  

बढाना त  चाह ए रु्झे.  

 बढना  त  चाह ए रु्झे.  

र्ैं भी कुछ अच्छा कर सकता हीं  

य  हदखाना  ै रु्झे 

य  हदखाना  ै रु्झे. 

पढना  ै रु्झे पढना  ै रु्झे. 

 
 

Mr Pramod Potdar 
Mathematics Dept 
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In whispers soft, a plea takes flight, 

To spread the word, to shine the light. 

Cancer's shadow, in silent reign, 

Awareness blooms to break the chain. 

 

A call to arms, a clarion call, 

To educate, empower us all. 

In every heart, a beacon's glow, 

Cancer's awareness, it starts to grow. 

 

Through ribbons colored, stories shared, 

Cancer's reach, by many bared. 

Early screenings, knowledge sown, 

Cancer's battle, not fought alone. 

… 

 

Communities unite as one, 

Cancer's awareness, a rising sun. 

Support and care, a steadfast creed, 

Cancer's journey, in every need. 

 

With research's strides, and hope's 

embrace, 

Cancer's awareness, a steadfast grace. 

Together, hand in hand, we dwell, 

Cancer's fight, a tale to tell. 

 

Let voices rise, let actions speak, 

Cancer's awareness, in hearts we seek. 

In unity, we stand and strive, 

Cancer's awareness, for every life. 

 

A poem on cancer to mark the National 

Cancer awareness Day 
 

 
Ms Deepa Nigam 

Special Educator and Counselor 
 

 I grow without a seed, unseen by the eye, 
Inside, I spread, causing a silent outcry. 

A foe within, disrupting life & dance, 
Treatments aim to give another chance. 

What am I....? 
Answer: Cancer 
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ज्य त्स्ना रणधीर  

( र्राठी हवभाग) 

ग ींधळ र्राठी िब्ाींचा 
आपण र् ाराष्ट्र ात रा त  पण आपल्यािा बरेच िब् इींग्रजीत र्ाह त असतात. त्या िब्ािा र्राठीत काय म्हणतात असा 

जर हवचार केिा तर आपल्यािा खूप हवचार करावा िागत . नींतर कळते की इींग्रजीतीि िब् र्राठीत आठवायिा हकती 

वेळ िागत . आपल्या र जच्या व्यव ारातिीच का ी िब् आ ेत. बघा बर तुम्हािा  र्राठीत काय म्हणतात ते साींगता 

येते का ?  

आपल्या ड क्यािा थ डा ताण द्या ,नक्कीच त्यािा र्राठीत िब् सापडतीि. 

*पुढीि इींग्रजी िब्ाींना र्राठी िब् 

साींगा  
 

१. ररप टा  -  

२.डायरेक्टर - 

३. हसनेर्ा -  

४. हसर्ेंट-  

५. टर स्ट - 

६. टर स्टी -  

७. फी -  

८. बँक - 

९. बजेट -  

१०. िाउडस्पीकर -  

११. ग्राउींड -  

१२. टेहिव्हिजन -  

१३. टेबि -  

१४. पॅंट - 

१५.  ॉटेि - 

१६. रे्सेज -  

१७. हडिायडर -  

१८. सॅक - 

१९. कॉप्म्प्यूटर - 

२०. हफ्रज -  

२१. िटा  - 

२२. हसगारेट - 

२३. पासप टा  -  

२४. हप्रव्हिपॉि -  

२५. प्र फेसर -  

२६. प स्ट -  

२७. डायरी -  

२८. पािार्ेंट -  

२९. प िीस - 

३०. परेड -  

३१. बँकडर ाफ्ट -  

३२. रेहडओ -  

३३. टेहिफ न -  

३४. क रर् - 

३५. सुपरवायझर -  

३६. कॉिर् -  

३७. हिफ्ट -  

३९.  ेले्मट -  

४०. क व्ह र् ींक - 

४१.चेक.  - 

४२. बँटरी - 

४३.डर ेस - 

४५.रहजस्टर - 

४६.पँ्रव्हक्टकि - 

४७.िाईनर्न - 

४८. ज कर - 

४९.हडग्री  - 

५०.रँ्नेजर - 
 

 पुढच्या िेखात उत्तरे बघू......✍ 
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